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Mrs. B. F. Ellis
Died at San Angelo
Saturday, October 2

Orient Bridge
!Y lear’s Rainfall
Is Increased to
Over R ed River
News o f the death o f Mrs. B. F.
31.61 Inches
Dam aged Sunday
KUis which reached here Saturday |
✓

afternoon brought sadness to many
hearts.

Anxious to See
Some Dry Weather
and More Sunshine
Wset Texas is known as a land o f
sunshine, but for the last three weeks
we have hail a superabundance o f
moisture, and while business to some
extent has been demoralized, mail
service disturbed, traffic held up and
impeded, vet we feel that the last
thing for a West Texan to Mo under
the circumstances is to complain.
We can stand all the inconveniences
when we know that the recent rain-

Since our last issue we have had
The Orient railroad bridge over
Mrs. Kills and her husband had Red River was very badly damaged 1.511 inches o f rainfall, which added
je j-t Thursday night for San Angelo Sunday afternoon when twenty-one to he year's amount up to that time,
|wbe|V
Kllis was to take treat- bents o f the structure went out be- j bri lgs the total to date up to 31.61
mpnt f|), a tlme in thl.
that sht>
inc \es.
cause o f the high water.
might regain her health and intended
Service has been continued south i September shows a rainfall of
later to g o to Bertram and visit with from Chillicothe since the damage I 5.4 ) inches, the heaviest o f any
her mother and other relatives. But exceptthe first train south after the I mo *th in this year.
This year al
an(j
,
T h e waters o f the river rose Sun- she survived only
through Friday damage Sunday night. The passen ready is the third best for rainfall |f,,“ n,eans Prosperity in the future.
‘d bv t'p ^
within about three feet o f the night. dying at 7 :30 Saturday morn ger train did not run atthat time, j
wit lin
'in the
years. It is j^■' ma' k‘ lVl 1uu.~« <1 f m i
l,r” lHI .
wit.
the last
last thirteen
thirteen years.
. • u ty
losses but these are not a drop
ni ide >•
an<* large quantities o f drift ing while in the hospital at San An-1 The north-bound has been coming at j sur mssed by those o f 1919, wnien
.......
rood and timber floated down, sf>ik■the regular time and turning hack at ' h^cd a rainfall o f 39.49 inches, and
t^l< , u< f w en tl,mIiar“ l ' -‘ l1
• g the piling and lodging against
blessings they have already and
For many years she had been a suf- Chillicothe and taking the place o f ; 19S!. which had 37.97 inches. There
ice—and ho bridge, causing a swerving of
will
bring to the people o f this counare three months more o f the year
ferer from bronchial asthma and had the regular train south.
njr Kye •ortions o f the structure. In some
|try.
improyed only temporarily when reIt N reported that the Frisco bridge to ome and the probabilities are
t. Racket ortions the heavy timbers are said
But while all that is true, we
lie f was sought hut4it was thought I over Red River was also put out o f tha this will see the biggest rainfall
should like to see some dry weather.
! inferior 0 bo partially pulled apart and quite
nv
within
the
last
29
vears.
o
f
a change at this time would prove commission, interrupting service to
lo t 'o f w»ork will have to be done
» The gins are getting anxious to get
Quanah.
helpful.
0 put the bridge hack in good repuir.
busy and the hard-working farmers
*
The Orient bridge over the Brazos
The maiden name o f the deceased
1 will be n4go Owens .vent over to the bridge
are wanting to gather the thousands
Crowell Defeats
is
said
to
have
been
in
danger
Sun
on drops ( ondoy morning and made an ex- was Miss Stella Davis Vaughan and
Paducah 10 to 0 o f bales o f cotton now hanging on
day night.
ion and he estimates that it she was horn April 11, 1875. She
the stalk. They need the money and
N q a ire from $500 to $1,000 to was married to B. F. Ellis July 25,
all business interests need the im
1893, to which union six children Tarver Again Entering
It back in good shape.
Ijast Friday on a field wet and petus it will mean to the business life
Negotiations
were
underway were born, three sons and three
lutldy
muddy
from recent rains, Crowell o f the community. Sixty days o f
the Mattress Business
rhoroby the bridge was to pass from daughters, all o f whom survive exoutplayed Paducah. She won the sunshine would be the most welh« possession o f Austin Bros to . cept John Everett, who died on DeW B Tarver is installing machinery game on Paducah's own field and j corned thing we could have just now'o a rd and Hardeman Counties and rember 2, 1920, at th.e age o f 7 years.
1in the Swaim building north o f the also outplayed them in every respect. in the way o f weather conditions.
IM| g Btate but had not been fully
The deceased is survived by her Magnolia Station and expects to h A touchdown was made by Captain That much time would enable the
losed. It is said nothing further husband and five children, the chil- ^rvicxly to begin making mattresses by Ashford after Raymond Burrow had farmers to get most o f their cotton
'
fill be done by the two counties and 1daen are B F., Jr., o f El Dorado, tomn„ ow.
Mr. Tarver was in this carried the ball to Paducah’s five out und the wheat men to get the
High way Commission to take ; A rk .; Mrs. ( . E. Davis. Miss Annie ■foUgine*s for a number o f years, h av-, yar^ line on a long end run. Ash- balance o f their acreage sown to
V tr the property until it is repaired, May, Miss Lucile and Thomas, all o f jnjf so|d bjs business u year ago. He ford also made the extra point after wheat.
n a ll probability if the flood had ( rowell. She is also survived b> two js wc|j ^nown throughout the county touthdown from placement.
During
I». Vaughan and for the good work he does and we the second quarter Paducah threatom e two days later the burden of brothers, Dr. T.
•pair would have been that o f the John A. Vaughan o f Bertram, T ex  predict for him !i fine business.
#ene4 to 'score, carrying the ball to Gail Man Putting in
as; by four sisters, Mrs. T. J. T a y
Rate.
---------------------------Crowell’s fifteen yard line, a pass
Grocery Store Here
T h e fl. >od that has caused the dam lor. Bertram; Mrs.
H. E. Magill, a ____ I 1 1 /________ r \ : ____
w'as grounded and the ball went
g e was one o f the greatest ever Lomcta; Mrs. W. O. Barton and Mrs. A g e d W o m a n Uies
over.
Norman then punted out o f
A. B. Spears o f Gail in Scurry
3IOWB. At least the rise in the , Clyde Patton. Higgins. Texas, and by
Here
AflonCl&y,
14tn
danger.
In the fourth quarter, a f County has moved to Crowell to
a wares
Was one o f the few o f so great her mother, Mrs. S. E. Vaughan,
ter getting the hall on Paducah’s muke his home and is putting in a
tions. It has been many years Bertram. The two brothers and two
>ty.
It
Mrs. Martha Ann Solomon, aged twenty yard line by straight football j stock o f groceries in the George Ali lison building north o f Swaiin’s gaId be a in eoth ere was a rise that endanger- o f the sisters, Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. 66 years,, 1 month and 5 days, died Ashford booted a field gbal.
d the bridge, or that would have j Magill. were here to attend the fun- at her home here Monday, October
The team plaved a better defensive
Mr. Spears expects to he
vred it before it was built, eral. The mother, Mrs. Vaughan, ith. after
period o f declining
ready
for
business within a short
, _
...
,
u.
game than offensive. There were no
t calls to mind more than two de who had been here* visiting her health.
i
•:«.
, » *
.
individual stars, the line and back- time. He is a pioneer o f West Tcxaades ago when the first bridge built daughter, the deceased, proceeded to
Mrs. Solomon and her family were
Workerf
n„
we„
having lived in Scurry County tor 36
3 S m a l l is * * * the river went out, the old her home and while she was on her j pioneers o f this county, h a v i ^ r e ^
’
years.
___
______
ack. piers o f which yet (tend.
u iM n p r •fe- W. Norman, L. T. Cogway home Mrs. Ellis died,. She emrtfr*sMWf"W"tTle Thalia~'7<5Thmunitv ror
C.
Moore.
C.
Swaim,
R.
C.
r e m e a t Some men o f the community were not return and be at the funeral.
many years. For some time Mrs. ^ell.
all r e s * the bridge Sunday afternoon
Funeral services took place at the j Soiomon had been residing at Crow- Cock
T; Dow‘ y’
Hallmark, About 1000 Bale*
than timber was floating down and Baptist church here Monday a fte r - , e" w‘tk her son, Leon.
• -aw son, ,.
e
ai7 ov^’
Ginned U p to Date
The deceased is survived bv three ^ Raymond Burrow, V.
Ashford.
ta k in g the piling and it was learned noon after which the remains w ere'
Tuesday morning Public Weigher
C ]U a llt\ M ar that this was a portion o f
( p|aced in the Crowell cemetery. As i 8on8* Dick, Ted and Leon, all o f Substitutes, Carter. Bell, Long.
that had been washed
out a^oken0f respect
to the deceased i" ’horn reside in this county, and by
The team is being pointed toward ! Geo. Allison said he weighed 946
i m eas
Swearingen.
i,)nd totbf> f arnj|v (he Crowell school Ione daughter, Mrs. Williams, o f Iowa the Knox fcity game Friday, October bales o f cotton and stated that if it
es here T h a big rise in the river was evi- j
„ r th«.
funeral services,
services, P**v’6- AH the surviving children 8, to be played in Crowell.
Much •had not rained so that picking had
suspended ffor
the funeral
V.
antly caused by floods on the head a token o f respect diifc also to Mr. - were at the funeral services which time is being spent on formations, i been interrupted he would have
o f the river. The rain here..
wh o is a member o f the Crow took place at Thalia Tuesday.
weighed at least 1500 bales.
interference and defensive play.
ed to only a little more than ! e„ 8l.hoo, boHrd.
I f the weather remains favorable
n Inch and a half.
i by the last o f the week picking and
Mrs. Ellis was converted in early
I ginning will again be in full swing
girlhood anil joined the Bertram Bap
and if pickers can he had the gins
tist vhurch and had lived u great life,
will soon be running day and night.
such as to commend itself to all who
r
_
heavy rise o f Pease River SunCaused quite a lot o f damage to
bridge between Crowell and
h, and for a few hours it was
|ht unsafe to cross with auto-

Si

$2.00 A Y E A R

CITY LAKE IS
FILLED SUNDAY
FOR FIRST T I E
The recent rain- can not be esti
mated as to value either to Foard
County or to Crowell. For the
county they mean that we shall have
a season for small grain crops and
for the city o f Crowell they mean
that we are to have an abundance
o f water for the city’s use.
The lake was filled Sunday a fte r
noon and the water ran over the
spillway to a depth o f about four
inches. So the lake is now full and
contains a hundred million gallons
o f fine water. It has been estimated
that the lake full Would give us a
supply for two or three years with
out any more rainfall.
Allowing a
56 per cent evaporation that would
be true if odr consumption of water
is not increased very materially over
that o f the present. Something like
a million and half gallons are now
being used by the city, the Orient
and the ice plant, which is a million
gallons more than was being used at
the same time a year ago. But we
expect the consumption to increase,
for Crowell will continue to grow
and more water will be used next
spring and summer for lawns and
trees.
But even a two years' sup
plv o f water is a large amount to
be stored and under extreme con
dition- it should be sufficient for ail
needs.
Mayor George Self i- making ev
ery effort possible to get bass from
the Government with which to stock
the iake. October is the last month
until May. however, when they can
he procured, and it may be that we
are too late to get them before next
spring. It will be stocked sooner or
later.

WORK FOR NEW
ROAD MAKING
GOOD PROGRESS

According to the Vernon Record,
the work on the new railroad propo
sition is going forward with satis
factory progress. S. M. Porter was
recently, at Vernon and conferred
with local officials o f the new proj
ect relative to further work.
The
follow ins paragraphs were printed
knew her.
She was loved for her
by the Record:
than a n: \
MRS. M. A. SOLOMON
One month o f our school is now 1much freedom during school nights,
noble Christian eharacter and was
S. M. Porter, o f Caney, Kan., pro
nc • juice 4
moter o f the Ardmore, Vernon and
honored for thegreat
part she had sr.,ne. and so fa r as I know, we are ' to go where they choose to go rather
Mrs. M. A. Solomon was born Au
• .'e aervi®
Lubbock Railroad Company was in
hud intheltarin g
of
a splendid j (|f f t(i
very jf((od .start, excepting than being required to stav at home
gust 29. 1860. and died October 4.
family.
Vernon Saturday and met with R. V
I from the weather standpoint, which |and prepare their work for school, 1926, at the age o f 66 years, one
Fielder and !-. K. Johnson in regard
~--------T h e News stated last week that the 1
*
i
days.
Hue fo r the wheat farmers , suck results usually in a great num-i month and
to the questionnaire sent out by the
She was married to E. M. Sol
+ + ++ * t (■na tter o f validating the Crowell Plan Movement to Use
hut not so fine for the cotton grow- |ber o f failures. Every time a child
Interstate Commerce Commission on
fails to make his grade, it costs the ! men August 8, 1875. To this union
shoo! consolidation had been put up
M o re C o tto n P ro d u c t*
the proposed road from Ardmore.
or
for
the
folks
who
have
some
> the Legislature now in special ses_______
I Stutc o f Texas and some school dis- were born eightchildren,
four of
Okie., to Lubbock.
0B but that no action had been
order to attend j trict together several dollars. Every j whom preceded her tothe great beStamford, Texas. Oct. 4.— Indica- distance to go in
Mr. Porter reported that work was
Also her husband who died
Bt that time. The patrons o f tions arc that a wide-sweeping cam-’ sch ol. Most every one in school ‘ time a child in the Crowell High yond.
progressing nicely and bonds are be
ie Crowell school are glad to know puign fo r the increased use o f c o t-! wh
is regular in attendance seems J School fails to make his grade it March 30, 1920.
ing printed. The compiling o f data
the House has passed favorably t-»n products will be under way
i costs us about $60, as the first cost, j She moved with her family t< this
., u .
, ,
..
„
; -,to!
getting down to work verv well, i . , ,
,
,
,
.
i
for the prospectus and questionnaire
Ml tt is now before the Senate. It throughout the Southern States soon , jt mav bt. said here am) j be|jeve 1besides the damage it may have done , county several years ago from South
for the Interstate Commerce Com
- reasonable certainty that it will as one means o f relieving the cotton most 'nf vou „ atrons will agree with 1thc chil<1, a,ul that '* somethin8 we Texas. At the age o f 31 years she mission is to he done immediately,
t
k
a
Qnn
n
f
a K a fn a n
T
4
1.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
4:
_
—
4.
I
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.
.
_
4
1
J
.
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4
m the Senate before the Legisla crisis in that section.
cannot always estimate.
' was converted and united with the
me, that if your child ever expects
, Mr. Porter said.
te adjourns and as soon as that
It is our plan this year to send no-1, Presbyterian church and lived a
Manager Homer D. Wade o f the to accomplish anything worthwhile in
The officials o f the proposed road
*dy acts we will be ready to have West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, an educational way. it is absolutely i
to parents every three weeks |* weet ^ hristian life. About 5 years j are to spend the next few
weeks
a bonds printed and can go ahead in an e ffo rt to help solve the cotton
with the Metho>dist
necessary fo r that child to withhold ! whfn a child is failing in . one or |ago ‘she
“ united
.................
working on the prospectus and ques
*h the new school building.
problem o f the southern farmer, is himself from some o f the pleasures raor<l subjects. Such notices w ill be church of Thalia, there being no tionnaire and all plans will be worked
This matter was taken
up
with formulating tentative plans this week
o f this world. It is the duty o f the : for each six weeks period, the report Presbyterian church at this place. i out in at least five weeks. Mr
Mr. Covey, our representative, fo r the calling o f an interstate con teacher to assist in every way possi- card. Then at the mid-term a noti- She has many friends at Thalia who
i Fielder declared.
id Mr. Parnell in the Senate and ference the purpose o f which will be
ble to make that child o f yours the ' fication blank will be sent and we are mourn her going. She was loved by
Mr. Porter left for his home Sun
9 » r e giving us their best service to discuss the possibilities o f using
most intelligent being that he or she inviting and asking the cooperation everyone who knew her. She is sur |day morning.
the matter, which is very much cotton bagging rather than jute or
can be made, but such is not the .
*he parents in overcoming these vived by one daughter^ Mrs. C. M.
ciated by Crowell people.
Williams o f Iowa Park; three sons.
tow sacking in shipping commodities duty o f the teacher alone, but that failures.
C IN N E R S ’ REPORT
J.
R. and E. M. Solomon o f Thalia.
Foiiovvin(r is the Government reo f the south.
teacher needs your cooperation. 1 Another thing I would like to menT H E C O T T O N S IT U A T IO N
and Leon Solomon, who lived with port o f the cott6n
up u ^
Now as superintendent
o f y o u r, tion
at this time is the Lyceum
his mother at Crowell at the time 16, in Foard and adjoining counties:
V h f cotton situation has caused
Cotton is the great crop o f this schools, I am asking that you assist ^course, which some twenty o f our o f her death. They were all present
1926 1925
i « h w orry over the South and will country, but it is not the only one, the teachers in their work by requir- citizens have thought best to bring with their families for the funeral
196
189
V N more before re lief comes, and we believe when the farmers ing that child o f yours to do some i to our town again this year. The which took place at the Thaiia ceme Baylor
Cottle
178
7
iveral remedies have been suggest- come to realize the fact that it is home study, and by not permitting Lyceum, while it is o f an educational
tery at 3 o’clock October 5. with Foard
180
I
t
him
to
participate
in
parties,
or
atvalue.
Is
not
brought
here
for
the
I, one is the buy-a-baie plan, an- dangerous to incline to the one-crop
Rev. T. M. Johnston, her pastor, o f Hardeman
187
35
during benefit o f the school alone, but for
her is the procuring o f finances plan too much they will give more tend places o f «musement
ficiating. Other relatives who were Knox
713
*44
week
nights,
that
is
require
him
or
the
entire
citizenship
o
f
this
town
at w ill enable the farm er to hold attention to other crops; It would
hpre for the funeral were Mr. Gil Wilbarger
551
80
In jiddi-^
a cotton, that is to market orderly. be hard to produce too much cotton her, as the case may be, to stay home and surrounding country.
lespie, a son-in-law, and son. Ran
In
West
Texas
cotton
has
opened
and
study
schools
nights
o
f
each
tion
to
there
being
something
worthat no plan will ever have the ef- if everything else that can be raised
dolph, o f Odessa. Texas; Charlie earlier than it did a year ago. but
* t to create a healthy market for received the attention it should have. week. Fridas, Saturday and Sunday while in an educational way. there is !
Solomon o? Childress, Mrs. Everett in most o f the big cotton counties o f
>e South's staple. There is simply
It looks like the farmers are wag- nights ought to be plenty o f time fo r good wholesome amusement furnish; Cantrel. a granddaughter and family East and South Texas it was earlier
'O m uch cotton. The law o f supply j ing a losing fight so long as they school folks to have parties and to ed for every one who attends these
! o f Iowa Park.
last year, and there were 183,984
I feel programs. You can get a season
id demand are in e ffect to a large continue from year to year to make attend places o f amusement,
A large crowd from Thalia and bales more ready to put on the mar
l£p!M( regardless o f influences set cotton their main dependence. They that I can assure our good people ticket for $2.00, which entitles you
several from Crowell attended the ket a year ago than at the same time
i m otion by market manipulators, are at the mercy o f the buyer if that if this is done, we will accom- to attend the five high class enterfuneral.
this year. Prior to Sept. 16. 1925.
1 as
th ere were a short crop it would i they must get their living entirely plish more this year in school work tainnients at a nominal price.
It is so hard to give her up. but
, . , , .
, .
. ..
.
,
.. '
„ there had been ginned in Texas l.I -d ttarly impossible fo r the com- , out o f that crop, while if they had than has ever been accomplish in one sure you that it will be very greatly
our loss is Heaven’s gain. May God’s
283.868.
while
prior
to
the same date
year
in
the
history
o
f
our
school.
appreciated if you lend a helping *
in «d
interests to hold the price good crops o f things they consume
richest blessings be with each and
this year there had been 1,099,884.
for the hand towards making our course a
O n the other hand when there |at home they could have some sav The school does not exist
every one o f the bereaved ones. W'e
« !• big *rop, an over supply, it is ; as to the price o f their cotton. A sake o f the teachers, but fo r the pu success this year.
cannot bring her back to this world,
Wealth may be a burden but you
R. B. UNDERWOOD. Supt.
1st as Impossible fo r the bulls tu plan o f that kind might automatically pils. When pupils are allowed too
but we can go to her in that home always get relief.
• market. These might ere- cut the cotton acreage and consenot made with hands where we know
ry flurries in the market quently remedy the situation, but it
Sometimes home is the place where
Highbrow author says intelligence
The weather man doesn’t seem to she awaits our coming. May God
g could effect the situa- will require more time than a few a woman works fo r a board and a
understand that this country is sup bless the children and their families. is a crime in America, and it might
the supply.
weeks.
dress now and then.
posed to be dry.
„ Signed: One Who Lovyd Her Dearly. be hard to prove it on anybody.
X
-M • » >- •
r rl •l"T

any

se Passes on
Crowell School
Consolidation

w

J

Crowell, Texas, October 8 lu

TH E FO A R D O H M \
cotton pickers.
September 23rd, a baby girl.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Crisp who have
Mr.
and
Mrs.
K.
W.
Crisp
o
f
Sla
|B\ Special Correspondent)
been visiting friends and relatives
ton visited Mr. ami Mrs. A. W. Crisp
here, returned to their home on the
Mrs. Tom Allen, who has been Friday night.
plains Sunday.
Mrs. Dewitt Kdwards, Mrs. Carl
visiting friends and relatives at
Miss Grace Crisp spent the past
Edwards and
Brownfield, returned to her home Austin, Mrs. Krwin
week with Mrs. Clinton Crisp.
Mrs. Laura Crisp were guests o f Mrs.
last week.
Mrs. Boh Steedly and Mrs. Rey
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Culver left Bert Abston Thursday.
nolds are ill at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Culver spent
Saturday for Sulpher, Okla., where
Among the Vernon visitors Satur
Friday and Saturday with his par
•hey will make their home.
day were, T. J. Haynes and daugh
Fred Ballew made a business trip ents.
ters, Katherine, Eva and Emma Lee,
Arnold Crisp left Saturday for Sul
to Margaret Friday
Sam Robertson, Marshall and "Clyde
Born to Mr and Mrs Bert A baton pher. Okla., where he will hunt for
Guthrie, Cleve Carmichael, H. D.
Lawson and Walter Jobe.
Odis Morrow and Miss Helen Yarj brough o f Vernon visited Misses
W ITHO UT A
NX
|Katherine and Eva Haynes Friday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Greenway
i have moved to Gail where they will
take eharge o f a fillin g station.
There will be a box supper at the
I s . X ' T j t embarrassing
Methodist
church October 16, and a
when a new acquaintance
prize will lie given for the most
says:
beautiful box. Everyone be sure and
bring a box.
“ I'll call you up,”
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Greenway have
moved to Rochester where they will
And you have to an
make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holder are mov
swer, “ But we haven't a
ing to T. F. Lambert’s new house.

19
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Charter Oak Stoves
Have Been on the Market for A bout 84 Years
When you Buy a “Charter O ak” Stove Y ou A re Buying g
Something That Has Proved Itself and W orth’the Money
CHARTER OAK
Parlor Heater
Circulating A ir
Ordinary
Radiating
Hot Blast

Telephone''?

W e Have
V IV IA N

Plenty of

(B y Special Correspondent)

H ASKELL

TELEPH ONE
CO.

AMD XO V CAM HAVE ONE FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY I

Stoves of .
Mrs. H. Y. Downing and small son 4
•/
o f Vernon returned to their home
A ll Kinds and
Monday after spending several weeks V
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1 W *
Prices
Carroll.
*j*
Mrs. Grimlyn and
children
of
New Perfection
I’ ortales. N. M.. are here visiting £
their sister and daughter. Mrs. I. 1’ . *,*
Oil Heaters
Carroll.
t *{•
Mrs. ,1. E. Fish returned .to her 1A
for
home Saturday after spending sev
eral days with her daughter. Mrs
Frosty Mornings
A. L. Walling, of Crowell.
Misses Olive and Knive Bowers of
Okmulgee, Okla.. are here visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Odell.
Miss Rosalie Kish spent Friday
; night and Saturday with Miss Ber^
1nice Walling o f Crowell.
Misses Cora and Claudia Carter
spent the week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter, of
Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Friday night and Satur
19 Y E A R S H O N E S T V A L U E S A N D S E R V IC E
day with Mrs. Fish’s mother, Mrs. W.
I—
I—I—I—
H. Adams, of Crowell.
The Fish school opened Monday
morning with Mrs. E. L. Redwine Sunday.
A writer says $800 a year is en
Quite a few from our community
as teacher.
J«.e Huntley and J. A. Stovall were attended the show in Crowell Mon for a family o f three to live on
Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. Rasure w t*rt* business visitors in Crowell Tuesday. day mgni.
wonder if he ever tried it ’
shopping in Crowell Saturday.
Miss Lois Hammonds left Wednes
day for Wichita Falls where she will
It isn’t so much what you ttynk
receive medical treatment for several about as what you think about what i
T H A L IA
days.
l By Special C o r respondent)
you think about.
i
Rev. T. M. Johnston o f Margaret
A large crowd attended the fun met with the building committee here
Twentieth century civilisation: De
eral services o f Grandma Solomon, Wednesday night to discuss plans for ciding that dad doesn't need any new
which were held at the Thalia ceme a new Methodist church at this place.
clothes and the girls do.
tery here Tuesday afternoon at J
Mrs. Connie Johnson, Mrs. Laura
What’s the use of experime]
o’clock.
Rev. T. M. Johnston of Causey and Annie Wood were busi
Those who fliv within their
ing with batteries when
Margaret conducted the services.
ness visitors in Margaret Thursday of comes live to fliv another day.
Exide costs no more ? Its I
Mrs. Emily Wood and children o f i last week.
cost
is low, while its last
O'Donnell are visiting relatives here
J. N. Keesee is having a new store
Perhaps Dempsey understands nowis lowest of all.
this week.
why the Marines won the war
building erected in Thalia.
W illie Johnson and Jack Wood re
The Gormon Bros. Tent Show was
The hanker succeeds because o f
turned Tuesday from a business trip here Friday and Saturday nights of
the interest he takes in his business.
to Palestine.
last week.
Little Billye Glynn Johnson is very
only fcnutM M O I
Rev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret
The country is safe so long as the
ill at this time.
will preach at the Methodist church
fanatics give the average man a pain.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wood visited here Sunday and Sunday night.
friends in Vernon Friday night and
Joe Johnson, Hugh Jones, Marshall
A crank frequently gets something
Franklin and Billye Awbrey were
to going where a self starter fails.
444 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 4 —1-4 business visitors in Vernon Saturday
night.
Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mrs. J. W. Hath
A SPLENDID FEELING
away. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wood,
That tired, half-sick, discouraged feel
Mrs. Lora Causey, Minnie and An ing caused by a torpid liver and consti
Contract W ork
nie Wood and Mrs.
Emily
Wood pated bowels can lie gotten rid of with
were visitors in the Willie Johnson surprising promptness bv using Herbine.
See me individually foil
You feel its lienefieial effect with the first
home here Tuesday afternoon.
your contract work. I ahalf
dose as its purifying and regulating effect
Mrs. J. K. French and (laughter, is thorough and complete. It not only
be glad to make estimato
Miss Lora Lee. were shopping in drives out bile and impurities but it im
on any kind of carpentc|
parts
a
splendid
feeling
of
exhilaration,
Crowell Saturday.
work you want done.
Sec or Write
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
School opened here Monday morn Price 6Or. Fold by
H. D. P O L A N D
ing with good attendance. The
For Sole by Forgeioa Bros.
teachers are: J. C. Carter o f Clara,
Walker Todd o f C’rowell, Mrs. Opal
• 11 t M t + ' M I ' I 11 ' H 1 1 '!-)■ Young. Mrs. Fred
Brown,
Misses 4 4 4 4 444441414'4,444,4>444*44*44-414*4i4 4 4,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444'4 4 4 4 4 4 'H
Mattye Reid and Ruth Grimm o f this
F H 1 1 I +4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 I I I 4 I 14 4 P'*ce and Miss Mattie Russell of
' t Crowell.
i
M. C. Adkins and daughter, Mary
Ruth, were Crowell visitors Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wayland were
For guaranteed work, and beautiful, i|
Crowell visitors Saturday.

4444+444F4444444444
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A Home Product

i

CREAM OF W H E A T Flour
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
4

BELL GRAIN CO.

W om ack Brothers

E xibel
BATTERIES

YOUR

BUSINESS W A N T E D

Having purchased the retail agency of the Texas Com
pany for gas and oil. 1 wish to solicit a share of your busi
ness in my line.
I will strive at all times to give you the best of every
thing in this line, plus unexcelled service, ('all me for
Texas Company products.

A L T O N H IG G IN B O T H A M

Feed and Hay

Phone 159 1 HOCKLEY COUNTY
LAND

When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my
store. All kinds of Hav. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow
Feed.
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. J O H N SO N
■

C. E. FLOWEI

Crowell, Texas
l

Crop Payment Plan

i | P . L PAYNE, Ralls, Tex.

“In Quality
Above AH”

TARVER MATTRESS CO.

BLACK

well as substantial bedding. Let us do yot]
work. Feathers a specialty.

(By Special Correspondent)
Mrs. Mat Taylor of' Margaret :
Located just south of Post Office.
spending a few days with her niece,
P E N N A N T G A S O L IN E and K E R O SE N E are different.
Mrs. J. A. Smith.
4 4 44'444-H-v444*4444444*4444-F4 444'44 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444444-1
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chapman of
They have the mark of Quality second to none. Next
Crowell spent Saturday night with
Mr. Chapman's sister, Mrs. Hayden I
time try Pennant— you’ll notice the Superior Quality at
Ford.
Mrs. C. F. Hunter and daughter,
once.
Mattie, of Jameson spent lant Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Hunter’s
sister, Mrs. S. W. Gentry.
If y o u r d e a le r ca n 't s u p p ly you, p h o n e us”
You to know we are not in business for our health,
Mrs. John Nichols left Sunday a f
we can give you anything here that you get in the
ternoon for Ayersville where she beshops. Ask us about Tonics. W e know more about it th|
• >|gan her school work Monday.
just the label on the bottle, because we use it.
Those from this community who
were shopping in Crowell Saturday
.
_
a .
were Mr. ajid Mrs. H. K. Mitchell,
D a y P h o n e 230
G E O . H IN D S , Agent
Night rhone 00 ” Mrs J A Smith, Mrs. W. R. Sparks.
► + » ♦ » » » + + + M + I4 » 4 4 4 + 4 +44444-+44444444444-}^--X --%-;-».a .«..» I » * t f » » t S M "M | | | | | | | | | | 1 | I | I I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress.

WANTED AT ONCE!

Pierce Petroleum Corporation

B A N K BAR BER SHOP

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
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A Y E R S V IL L E

A P P E T I Z I N G FOOD
These fine- foods you always get here tempt and tan

JS

talize with their appealing freshness and flavor.
Their seleet quality is sure to keep that smile of satis
faction on hubby’s face.
Your attention is called to our big assortment of high
rade canned goods.

No need to

worry

and

fret

over

nning when you can buy canned vegetables and fruits at
‘"the prices we are quoting.

JUST P H O N E

VK

W E D E L IV E R

No trouble at all to get the best of groceries at the
lowest prevailing market prices.
fn d call 44.

Just pick up the phone

It’s the bargain number.

You’ll discover the

prices are just as appealing as the food.
■

School started Monday, Oct. t, the
writer was unulde to get the tepeh! era’ names.
E. W. Burrow went to Durant,
Okla., to visit his brother and re
turned Wednesday o f lust wyek.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz were in
1Vernon Tuesday.
(irandpu Pox was in Vernon MonI day.
Inez (.amble and her mother. Mrs.
i Sim Gamble, visited their sister and
daughter,- Mrs. Maud Johnson, who
was ill near Thalia.
An Odle fumily has moved to the
T. D. Edwards farm.
Marvin Phillips lost a good cowlast week, leaving a small calf. Mrs.
Hukle is raising it by hand.
Mrs. C. D. Haney and Mrs. K. C.
Johnson and little daughter o f Talmadge visited Monday afternoon with
their mother, Mrs. D. M. Shultz.
The Woozencraft children
und
Tona Pyle started to school at Thalia
Monday.
The Curtis family who have been
picking for Ray Pyle intend to leave
Saturday for California where they
are going to live this .winter.

•■
,.

One at Night— Next Day Bright

ORDERLIES
a re an easy relief fo r constipation.

A

n ever

fa ilin g laxative, gen tle in action a n d a b s o lu t e 
ly sure.

N e v e r necessary tq increase the dose.

T h e y w o r k n a tu ra lly a n d fo rm no habit.

S afe

^
;

fo r ch ildren as w e l l as adults.

60 Tablets 50c

S A F E T Y IN CHECKS

1

m

(B y Special Correspondent)

One o f the subjects most prolific j T
in the way o f texts for comment is £
that o f the safety provided by banks ’ £
to persons to engage in financial
transaction o f any kind.
Many j J
more persons should adopt the plan £
o f making payments o f all kinds by
A t Elliott Stand. North Side
checks instead o f in currency.
Every few days the newspapers
publish accounts o f thefts which have
been committed in cases o f persons
who withdraw sums o f money from
the hanks, or use money they have £
kept in their home for payments on £
property or other transactions.
.j.
A bank check eliminates all possi- X
Women are learning from experience that it is useless
hilitv o f loss o f money in making £
to try to save money by baking at home. So much time is
payments. Bankers are particular to £
wasted— and money, too!
Only druggists who are members of the Qualities; Drug
know that persons presenting checks |
for payment are entitled to the Y
The results are too uncertain— and it really isn’t worth
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.
money, and even if a check is stolen y
the time and labor.
it is highly improbable that it can be .j.
negotiated by the thief.
Banks re- J
Save Time and Money, Too
quire identification before making -Ipayments on checks, and the writer a
At a smaller cost we give you good pastry, cakes and
many popular kinds of bread— and thrown in is years of
o f the check can immediately stop even take a chance o f finding cur
fense is always valuable, but when much as it is worth.
payment on it if it is stolen.
our specialized experience.
rency hidden about the house. The a man uses it to increase his bank
Persons who keep money in con resulting loss is the same.
account, he does not raise himself in
S A N IT A R Y METHODS
fP U R E IN C R E M E N T S
siderable amounts in the home
do
S IC K LY, PEEVISH C HILDREN
r
There is no reason why any indi- the esteem o f the average person.
Children
suffering from intestinal worms
so at their own risk.
\\ ould-be- j v j^uai should draw currency from the
There is a certain amount o f sci
thieves have means o f securing in- ‘ b„ nk when a check wi» complete a ence in prize fighting, o f course. are cross, restless and unhealthy. Therare other symptoms, however. If the
formation which may not be sus- ' finuncia, transacti„n ; neither is there However, the argument that it is child is pal'-, has dark rings under tha
pected by the person who keeps >ny excuse f)(r a p,,™,,, wh(, receives brutal is unescapable— more brutal eyes, baa breath ami takes no interest to
.play,
'lay. it is almost a certainty that
money in his home, or they may' j. mfin„
r ..nH.-rtukin*
money
undertaking to
to he
be his own than any sport which has the favor are
eating away its vitality. The
o f the American people.
This ac remedy for worms is White's Cream Vermi
■ {banker.
counts for the resistance that
is fuge. It is positive destruction to
worms but harmless to the child.
made by many elements o f society
LO YALTY
35e. Sold by
to prize fighting.
For Sale by Fergeson Bros
The Experts are:
For many, many years to come
Loyalty hat- been the theme o f
there will doubtless be prize fights.
poets and fictionists for years. It is
Lucy G. Allen.
Some o f us may not agree that it
a priceless human trait, sometimes
Boston
is good sport, hut we haven’t the
demonstrated more forcibly by dumb
right to expect everyone to view all
animals.
Belle DeGraff
subjects in the light that we do. If
Few people appreciate the value
San Francisco
there are 140,000 people who want
o f loyalty in living a well rounded
to pay $2,000.000 to see a hand-tolife. Loyalty to home, job and coun
Margaret A. Hall.
hand fight between two men in a
try are essential if a man is a good
Battle Creek
test o f brute strength, that's their
citizen.
Without this attribute, he
business.
has few real friends and is traitor
Rosa Michaelis.
to himself.
Crowell Dry Good* Co.
New Orleans
The difficult things is not to make
It goes without saying that com
munity loyalty is o f equal import laws respected, but to make respectSarah T. Rorer
ance with loyalty to country, though able laws.
DR. H. S C H IN D LE R
Philadelphia
' it docs not call for the same type
[o f sacrifice that is sometime demandThe man who is contented with his
Dentist
I ed o f those who are loyal to their lot generally lets the weeds grow in
Kate B. Vaughn
Los Angeles
native or adopted land.
Bell Building
it undisturbed.
But loyalty to community does call
Phone Number 82 2-Rings
' for some sacrifice. It demands that • Try something on your own string
we remain true to the place where once.
Anybody can sing when ev
we live even in the face of adverse erybody sings.
criticism.
Loyalty for home means
But there’s that wartime job in the
support o f home projects and all in
From N ew England to N ew Orleans, Golden Gate
stitutions which belong to our com shipyards that Dempsey can fall hack
to Philadelphia, comes praise for the Perfection.
munity. It means standing by them on in emergency.
even though it costs something. Any
If the decision is necessary we’ d
community that is worth living in de
Six famous cooks in their own kitchens baked, roast
prefer being hard-boiled to being
Fire. Tornado. Hail, Etc.
serves the loyalty o f every citizen.
ed, broiled, fried and stewed 197 different dishes on the
soft-soaped.

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY

Fergeson Brothers

STOP EXPERIMENTING
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HOME BAKERY

Recommended!

Perfection Stoves

Win Endorsement
of Six Famous
Cooks

INSURANCE

Perfection stove. They subjected the stove to cooking
tests far more severe than the average housewife would
in a score of years.

M EETS E V E R Y TEST
Every dish was deliciously cooked. And each of the
six famous cooks was satisfied with the results achieved
on the Perfection. They recommend it for every cook
ing task.
They are praising the Perfection for it s good cook
ing performance, it’s cleanliness (no sooty kettles), it’s
dependability, convenience and safety. They find the
Perfection fulfills every cooking requirement.
W H A T D O E S TH E IR A P P R O V A L M E A N T O Y O U ?
Come in and let us demonstrate the new I 926 Per
fections.

lealth,
in the
out it th

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell

Thalia

A PRIZE FIG H T
Another heavyweight prize fight
has been fought, the first in three
years, and lovers o f the sport paid
close to two million dollars to wit
ness it. A few years ago a million
dollars in receipts at a championship
battle or world series games start'ed
the sporting world.
The lover o f the squared circle
contests ean't understand why every
one is not interested in this branch
o f sport, and those who care nothing
for fistic encounters arc unable to
comprehend what there is to a prize
fight that will cause men and women
to go insane temporarily.
People disagree bn many subjects
It is naturul that they should not all
like prize fights. Not everyone er. ■
joys a football game, a basketball
game or a baseball game.
This is
fortunate that we don’t all think
alike or find pleasure in the same
things.
Prize fighting is more vigorouslyopposed than any sport in existence.
It can not be reasoned that prize
fighting is elevating, It is rather de
grading. The manly art o f self de-

An optimist is an old soak who re
flects that at last whiskey costs as

I ........‘iHBfe* • 'x s e r w
;;
;;
••

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

a ts s •

Bring me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to
handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory
service.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop F. W. Make. N. City Had

+++++♦+++++

M-M-++++

Legaljy
Registered
Pharmacist/
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TEXH0M A

PRODUCTS

All your oil and gas needs, as well as your wants, are
abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products.

They are

;‘

as high in quality as the best, a fact conclusively proven by
the constantly increasing demand for them.

W . B. W H E E LE R , Agent
Day Phone 48

Night Phone 252
■! t t i I 1 ( H I I I ! ♦ ♦ ♦ » >

Crowell, T t k ii, October t, |y

TH E FO ARD C O U N T Y N E W S

T he Fo a r d C o u n ty Ne w s
K IN S E Y * KLEFPER. Owner* and Publishsrs
•teroa at the Feat Office at Crowell, Texas. » » second r !«* » matter.

C r o w e l l , T e x a s . O c t o b e r 8, 192 6

The Senate did not vote favorably on the 3 cent pas tax and
we must therefore wait until after January 1927 before we can
expect action and possibly not then. Indeed there will be slim
hope if the House and Senate remain at loggerheads as they have
been during the special session. We were anxious to see the •'»
cent gas tax become a law. primarily for what it would mean for
the highways, and secondarily for what it would have meant at
this time to relieve the situation with reference to the public
schools of the State. We doubt if the Senate has expressed the
publie sentiment in regard to the matter, but it is eertain that it
complied with the wishes of the big oil interests. Under the cir
cumstances it seems that the Senate would have done the big
thing to have foregone the pleasure of defeating the Governor by
turning down the proposition which she had so strongly favored
□ m il SttPUN-THE GOLD RUSH'
and come to the relief of the public schools. Granting that she^ is
responsible for the school situation in that she failed to call for
an appropriation at the proper time, it seems that the best way
t ut was to comply with her wishes by passing the gasoline tax.
As it is the school term must be cut short. The Senate had the
power to relieve the situation but seemed to prefer to slap 1.300,(KHl children in the face, if by so doing, it could also slap the
C H A R L IE C H A P L IN A T P E A K OF
Governor.
* * * * *
HIS CARE ER IN "T H E GOLD

Tears and Trageday
Turned to Com edy

The cotton marketing problems will always be a worry to
the South until the farmers have in their hands some control of
the production. Or< cannot get around the fact that the law of
su pply and demand are still and will always be the dominant fac
to rs in ' utrolling tlv price of any commodity. Governors’ con
cert ,
m; " meetings and things of that kind might be worth
.xhile but *> f • -• II r< mains that the South has too much cot
ton and th
rl<l •ii" vs
The advice to cut the acreage is line
to I ... a g* • a! acreage cutting all
but it :> alrr.' 'St lb!
over the Soul:h. Si >me will cut, others will not. so there you are.
r tfc, small man to solve, but there is
The problem if toi '
one thing he ran d<-. and th a t i. he can make more hog and hominv. and when he yr< t- to doing that the cotton marketing problem
will solve it>«>lf.
Hu: r«ds
'
. at. ■
d ! 1 • have been lost to Texas
u n ’s
-<
it’.vn th l:. t t" •• wenks in the loss of
t . r i d T h i s indicates that in the m atter of bridge building
Tex..- . : Oklahom • have no? -ntirelv passed out of t hi- stage of
oaildii
’ en.p'Tary bridge structures into that o f the permanent,
n tha
. rnr <t is ch* t r a - d better t ■ build one bridge that
will stand than to build two that will n ’ stand. We have been
uiilding drv-weather bridges in these states and that has always
cen p« or business. U r when it rains in this country water acc imulate-. and has the same force it has in any other country.
* * * * *
*
f
Clarence Harrow is said to have upheld the action of a Den• r man who recently attempted to take the life of his 15-year
Jd x n and then did take his own life. The great lawyer is critised for his attitude in the matter but say what you may. the
Denver man did actually do the best thing that could have been
done.
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T h e shout o f G ro c e rie s ' is a w e lc o m e d
event in the m o r n in g 's routine w h e n the d e 
liv ery com es fro m this store.
O u r past ser
vice has p ro v en the q u a lity o f o u r m e r c h a n 
dise an d it is never n ecessary to ask “w o n d e r
w h a t kind o f food s t u ff they h a v e sent us.”
W e sell y o u g o o d fo o d first b e c a u se it's
right an d second becau se to sell a n y other
kind w o u l d hurt us w o r s e than you.
P h o n e us y o u r g r o c e r y needs a n d w e w ill
ta k e care o f them in a m a n n e r satisfactory to
you.

1 HIIGHSTON GROCERY CO.
P h o n e s 172 an d 238
H l l

i 'I I

Charlie Chaplin’s new picture. “ The
Gold Rush." coming to the Home
Theatre next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday is announced as a come
dy drama with a story o f laughter
and tears and <>f hope deferred. It
is a i ’ggeil story with the spectacle
o f a valiant weakling in search of
gold in b < biting lilizi/ird- • f the
north.
"The Gold Kush,” a United State
Corporation release, bring- Charlie
Chaplin to the topmost peak o f his
du” /.ling career, i His work in this
.picture will place him secure as the
greatest puntnmimist o f all recorded
time.
This story o f the Alaskan gold
rush: interwoven with ull the jab
bing* of fate that well, can come* to
one who typical o f life— almost
reaching the goal, and watching *t«>.««,• «■••»•. «(•> ,*«»»• u<*•
n*
shadow disappear with the pained ex
pression that only a Chaplin can
jiiU’irw ib i/ iw iH
wear— is a story crowned with the
majestiy o f enterprise and the futilty o f ft.
'
This comedy-drama-tragcdy o f the
Alaska o f byegone days is called
Chapman’ s greatest picture .for '1 rea
sons. It is said to represent his ini tellectual and artistic growth fresh
from his dramatic triumph. “ A W o
man o f Paris,” and secondly, it runs
the entire gamut of human emotions;
the blended panorama o f life, the
subtle and vital essence o f it, the
defeat and the victory and growth
o f a soul in struggle.
According to a telegram from John
And through all the picture Char
lie has not forgotten the children. Williams o f Dalhart to K. B. EdThere is a tenderness in the little
comedian for the children o f the |wards o f this city, received last
nations. They were his first ad Thursday, Rube Edwards died at his >
mirers and well he knows it. It was
their response that led him tin to *l>inie in Dalhart Wednesday where I;
fame ami fortune. And always, in ( he had lived since leaving Foard I
the making o f comedy, he considers
i County many years ago.
Mr. Ed-,
them.
And yet, in his reiie e>f the hurdluck w ards is remembered by many o f the'
sourdough.
Chaplin presents the |old timers who will r< grot to learn
biography o f a life with complete un
derstanding and sympathy. , And o f his death.
while the pathos and sufferings o f
the characters are converted into
laughter, there is linked to the pic
ture a chain o f circumstantial trage
dy that is relieved by the great com
Dr. Hines Clark
edian's ribald mastery o f pantomime
and comedy.
Charlie Chaplin in “ The Gold
P H Y S IC IA N and SURGEON
Rush,” fresh from its triumphant
presentations in New York, Chicago,
Los Angeles and other large cities
Office Russell Building ever
will be shown in Crowell for the first
time next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings at the Home
Theatre where it is booked for a lim
Reeder Drug Store
ited engagement.
Admission 25c
and 50c.

I

M . S . H e n ry & C o m p a n y

Testis in the T a ste

at Nicholson Brothers

t

+
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RU SH ." NEW FILM
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The Wichita Times and the Foard County
News Can Now Be Bought at

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

The Telephone’ s Inheritance
In its material equipment the tele
phone was born poor. The art o f
ttelcphony inherited little from older
, branches o f the art o f communica
tion that could help its technical
progress toward its destiny o f useful
ness. There was, however, a spirit
ual heritage, for the telephone work
er was heir to the tradition that has
grown with the years among those
who undertook to transmit or trans
port the words of men, says the Tex
as Public Service Information Bu1reau.
The message must go through!
Greek runner, Roman Courier, King's
messenger, and Pony Express rider,
sped to their distant goals self-urged
by a consciousness that human need
was being served.
A t the switch
board or telegraph key, in the mail
j car or airplane, the manifestation of
|this urge is ever present.
Telephone service by its very na
ture inherits this Spirit o f Communi
cation. For the men and women who
comprise the organization that is to
day responsible for the delivery of
50,000,000 messages a day, it is the
endowment with which their service
began.
Claude Brooks o f Vernon, son of
Mrs. J. W. Klepper of Crowell, has
accepted a position with the City
Tailors and will he here Sunday to
assume his duties. Mr. Brooks is a
very capable man in his line, espec
ially is he good with alterations, and
the management of the City Tailors
are happy that they have secured the
services of Brooks, and he will be
a welcomed addition to the business
life of Crowell.

BARGAIN RATES

Headache
dizziness

i

"T H A V E headache ones fat a
while, usually coming from
constipation o r torpid liver," aavs
M r. I * A . M orphia, o f Pottsvill*.
A rk ., "an d tha vary beat rem edy I
have found to correct this condi
tion is Thedford’a Black-Draught.
It acta quickly and easily, ana it
Just can’t be h e a t
"B lack-D raught is tha very beet
laxative I have found. I atwaya
feel so much better after taking it.
"M y w ife takas Black-Draught,
too. F o r dizziness, ooetivenasa
and any little stom ach disorder,
w a And it m ost satisfactory, and
consider Black-Draught a fam ily
m edicine."
Constipation, w ith an inactive
liver, locks up poisons Jin the
body and allow s them to do their
dangerous work.
B eing purely vegetable and
containing no harm ful drugs,
B lack-D raught acts gently, help
in g tha system get rid o f im puri
ties and preventing serious aickG at a package today.
Sold everyw here. 28 cants.

No Better Rate Will Be Offered

FEED, SEED and GOAL
W e want a part of your business in our line. W e will
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

T h e d fo r d s
%
LIVER MEDICINE

F*ormer Resident of 'I'His
County Die* at Dalhart

|
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TH E FO A R D CO U N TY N E W S
Singer sewing machine needles.—
Womack Bros.

YOUR

Every one is eating those toastwichcs a t‘ Nicholson Bros.

CREDIT

f

and used wisely it may well prove the key%

Coleman lamps burn air and give
more light.— M. 8. Henry & Co.
New Perfection oil heaters— for
ordinary chilly weather.— Womack
Bros.

Stone jugs, jars and crocks.—
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
Thalia.

note to. fortune.
SAFE

Be sure to see the Kentucky drill
before you buy.— Crews-Long Hdw.
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

IN V E S T M E N T

Victor, Columbia, Brunswick Vo
cation, Hurmony and Edison phono
graph records.— Womack Bros.

A checking account with this bank is one of
the best investments you can make.

The rain and cold does not bother
the people that work in town for
they eat lunch with the Nicholson
Bros.

It stands

for insurance against loss and mistakes; it

For Sale— 140 acres o f land three
blocks east o f high school building.
Good terms.— JTI). Johnson, Crowell,
Texas.
tf

aves time, conserves credit and reduces the
temptation to spend thoughtlessly.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid attended the
funeral her father, W. H. Stephens,
which was held in Vernon Saturday
afternoon.

W e invite personal and household checking
accounts, small as well as large.

b a /va

the

that b a c k s

rut

Rogers Lacquer makes your old
furniture, floors and wood work look
like new.— Crews-Lor.g Hdw. Co.,
Crowell and Thalia.
earmek

What could he better than a nice,
warm sandwich and orange juice for
lunch? Nicholson Bros, are serving
them 1H hours every day.

T i i e B a ( n/ /k^0J9P0*
o f Crow lll
£P)
in h

at

Mrs. Tage Holjberg who had been
here for several weeks visiting her
sister. Mrs. .i. R. Beverly, left In t
Friday morning for Mabank to visit
relatives.

CAPITAL
j * bell , presit l /vr %■ 1 Q Q O Q O O O
r/v
TH BELL.
BELL ACTIVE V PRES *
S a SELL .CASHIER

CROWELL,
T E X A„ S,

New Rug.-. >c.--- M. S. Henry i Co.

Local and Personal

>♦♦♦♦■» I 14 H l-W
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SER VICE

Wull paper, varnish, etc.— Womacl;
Bros.

Strayed from my place a dark col
ored young cow, part Jersey, part
o f face white with dark spot over
one eye. W ill puy So.oO for infor
mation.— Tom Veceru.
lCp

Bradley
Sweaters
W e have had the selling agency
for B R A D L E Y S for the past three years
and w e have never had one single com
plaint. They satisfy wtih style, quality
and service. They look well, retain
their shape and always please.

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist'

cently as they were passing through
front Indiana to California.
Bear
visited J. R. A llee and Clyde Mckown, while Bledsoe visited the fam
ily o f J. R. Allee.
They were all
old friends.

service

If what you want is to be found in a Drug
Store, you will find it here.
Pure Drugs
Medicines
Toilet Articles
School Supplies

Mrs. J. Frank Potts, secretary, o f the
Northwest Texas Missionary Confer
ence, were here Monday from A bi
lene visiting the Missionary Society
o f the Methodist church in the in
terest o f the Belle Bennett Memor
ial at Nashville, Tenn.
They are
making a two weeks' tour o f towns
in this district. Mrs. Potts is a fo r
mer resident o f Crowell and while
here the ladies were guests in the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry.

W e are always at your service when you are
thirsty.

Visit our

Sanitary

Soda Fountain

for the best sodas in town.

Christian Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M.
Subject fo r
Sunday, October 10, “ Are Sin,
Death and Disease Real?”
Sunday School 9:30. Wedneeday
evening services 8:15.
The public is cordially invited.

REEDER DRIK COMPANY
Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League
» ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ H 1
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Just slip into a Bradley and out
of doors.

SELF DRV GOODS

Y

ONE PRICE

sets, at prices you will pay.— Wom
ack Bros.
New
Perfection oil heaters.—
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
Thalia.

The rain and cold does not bother
the people that work in town for
they eat lunch with the Nichols n
Bros.

CASH ONLY
We have a nice line o f Charter
Oak coal heaters.— Womack Bros.

I

The Kentucky grain drill is better.
1— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
Thalia.

P*EVENTS INFECTION

The greatest discovery in flesh healing
is the marvelous Borotone, a preparation
that comes in liquid and powder form.
Wt* are sure one o f our 32 sizes It is a combination treatment that not
oaly purifies the wound of germs that
and prices o f stoves will suit you.— cause infection but it heals the flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
y . S. Henry & Co.
puts which take weeks to heal with the
A good second hand Florence oil |ordinary liniments mend quickly under
cook stove cheap.— Crews-Long Hdw. the powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 60e and $1.20.
Co., Crowell and Thalia.
Powder 30c and 60o. Sold by
G. D. Owens came in yesterday
v
For Sale by Fergeton B r a s .
from Lubbock to look after his farm
in the east part o f the county.

When ordering bread from grocery
stores don’t merely ask fo r bread,
but specify “ Beauty Bread,” made
in your home town.
tf
We have knee pads, cotton sacks,
cotton scales, tents and wagon cov
ers.— Crews-Long-Hdw. Co., Crowell
and Thalia.

“ An era of prosperity it one
in which we go

in

debt

things we don’t need.”

for

INSURANCE
Fire.
Tornado,
Health, Accident,
Cotton.

Hail,
Plate

Life,
Glass,

LEO SPENCER

It merely means more head
work and less hard work.
It results in better farms,
farmers and farmers’ fam 
ilies; it brings health,
wealth and wisdom.
We have an intense longing
to be useful to any fanner
friend who wants to throw
his common-sense “in gear"
and will co-operate.

What could be better than a nice,
warm sandwich and orange juice for
lunch? Nicholson Bros, are serving
them 18 hours every day.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan
moved into their new home Wed
nesday which has just been com
pleted in the northeast part o f town.
Hubert Foreman, w ife and baby
will return to their home at Browns
ville the latter part o f the week a f
ter a visit o f several days with his
sisters, Mrs. Albert Schooley and
Mrs. Ed Parker, and families.

For Sale— Ten sections good graz
ing land. Fine fo r ranch. Watered
by tanks, springs and wells. West
part o f Shawver Ranch sixteen miles
south o f Crowell. Emmett Blakemore, south o f town, will show the
Your grandmother probably had j land any time. W rite for more par
a Charter Oak stove. Charter Oak ; ticulars to John A. Shawver, 3426
heaters are good.— Womack Bros.
Asbury St., Dallas, Texas.
15
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ir st State Bank
TEXAS
“There is no Substitute fo r Safety”

#
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“ BETTER F A R M IN G ”
DOESN’S M E A N
H AR D E R WORK
It includes sanitation, ter
racing. fertilizing, crop ro
tation. seed selection, soil
preparation, cultivation, di
versification and logical
marketing.

We have knee pads, cotton sacks,
cotton scales, tents and wagon cov
The News received a letter yester ers.— Crews-Long-Hdw. Co., Crowell
day from Judge Frank Morris in and Thalia.
which he asks that we remember him
When ordering bread from grocery
to his many friends in Crowell.
stores don't merely ask fo r bread,
Judge Morris is at Tallihina, Okla.,
but specify “ Beauty Bread,’’ made
where he started a revival meeting
in your home town.
tf
last Sunday. He states that-it has
Rev. A. R. Caudle, pastor o f the
rained a great deal since the meet
ing started which o f course hindered Christian church here, was here last
Sunday from Benjamin to fill his
it to some extent.
Mrs. Nat G. Rollins, president, and regular appointment.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY

4*
->
4*
♦

A brand new lot arriving almost
every week.

Buckeye & Keystone farm trucks.
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell
The nicest, cleanest and most de at Knox City. Mr. and Mrs. Dockins and Thalia.
Rev. E. F. Frances o f Electra will
reach at the Baptist church Sun- licious sandwich is a toastwich. Get recently moved to Knox City and are
For the country, Coleman lights;
running a boarding house n eir the
them at Nicholson Bros.
ky morning at 11 o ’clock.
for the city, Edison lite bulbs.— M.
sanitarium.
S. Henry & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Lowry left last
I I I 1 1 H ■>» » ♦ ♦ ♦ » H I 1 1111 I I I I I
I I I I I I M ♦♦♦
Water Spar Brushing Lacquer for
week fo r Munday to make their
every kind o f paint or varnish need.
home. Mr. Lowry has been in the
— Womack Bros.
employ o f the West Texas Ice Co.
A good second hand Florence oil
[Su M u fls^i
here this summer and as the ice sea
cook stove cheap.— Crews-I,nng Hdw.
son was about over he was trans
Co., Crowell and Thalia.
ferred to the meter department of
New Perfection oil heaters brand
the West Texas Utilities Co. at
new. Just the thing fo r cool, damp
Munday.
spells.— Womack Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bear and Mr.
Wanted family o f cotton pickers.
and Mrs. Ben M. Bledsoe, both fam
ilies now of California, but originally W ill furnish good house.— J. L.
o f Indiana, were visiting here re Short, 3 ’ i miles east o f Margaret.

your

*

QUALITY

Frank Dougherty o f Floydada and
a Mr. Gamble o f Matador spent Wed
nesday night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Henry while en route from
Gainesville to Floydada.
Rev. L. H. Smith o f Chiilieothe,
1
pastor o f the Presbyterian church,
Try Fergeson’s Pills fo r liver ills.
Give ua your blow-out troubles. We
was here last Sunday. No services
Satisfaction is what you get at fix them.— Iv ie’s Station.
were held in the evening on account
Iv ie’s.
A ll kinds o f phonograph records,
o f the weather conditions.__
needles, etc.— Womack Bros.
Wood
for
sale.
Sec
J.
F.
Long,
For Sale— 320 acres good farming
tf
New Perfection stoves, ovens and
land, east o f Dr. Clark's farm near Crowell.
Crowell
Charter Oak coal ^stoves are good wicks.— Crews-Long Co.,
Truscott. Terms to suit buyer. Price
and Thalia.
$30 per acre. W rite John A . Shaw- as the best.— Womack Bros.
Have you heard the New Orthover, 3426 Asbury St., Dallas, Tex. 15
New reduced prices in lamps at
phonic
Victrola?
Well hear it.—
West
Texas
Utilities
Co.
office.
Do you punish your children by
making them study by a poor light?
Crosley Radio Sets, Radiola Radio Womack Bros.

Up-to-date dining room suits.— M.
! Rugs, linoleum, congoleum.— Wom S. Henry & Co.
ack Bros.
Every one is eating those toastI Everything fo r the cotton picker. wiches at Nicholson Bros.
' — M. S. Henry & Co.
Stove pipe, mats, polish, ull stove
! Every one is eating those toast- accessories.— M. S. Henry & Co.
briches at Nicholson Bros.
Look at our bed room suits and soft
♦ Charter Oak coal heuters are good springy matteresses.— M. S. Henry
S* the best.— Womack Bros.
! Co.
Rooms for rent furnished or un
Have you seen those new type
furnished.— Mrs. Alice Cowan.
16p
lamps at West Texas Utilities Co.
* For sale or trade for pair o f mules office?
>real good piano.— J. D. Johnson, t f
New Perfection oil heater*.—
Have you seen those new type
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
up* at West Texas Utilities Co.
Thalia.
ffice?
Good soft light is the cheapest thing
It ’s as good as they say it is—
It’s as good as they say it is—
that you can buy. See the new
lidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- lamps at West Texas Utilities Co.
geson Bros.
geron Bros.
office.
Rogers lacqu er dries while you
j Rogers lacquer for your wood
Mrs. S. M. Roberts returned last
work.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow- wait.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow week from a visit with her daugh
ell and Thalia.
f l) and Thalia.
«
ter, Mrs. Tom Dockins, and family

is at

VALUE
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New reduced prices In lamps at
. West Texus Utilities Co. office.

Is the most valuable resource in business life,

A
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H A U L I N G
All kinds of heavy and light hauling done for the general
public. Call us for all your hauling.

>

B A L L A R D B R O T H E R S ii
-H ' * * i + + + :-w

(By West Texas C. o f C.l
fahoka— Excavation work wa> be
recently on the erection o f a new
$100,000 high school building for
1'uhnka
The present city invest
meat in public school buildings is
about $05,000.
gun

Sudan— Kxtra fine feed crops are
reported by farmers o f this section.
Estimates are that corn will make
from It5 to 50 bushels an acre and
cotton will average at least one-halt*
bale an acre.

Amherst— E. F. Huntsucker o f Ab
ilene "has assumed the editorship o f
the Amherst Argus, having purchased
is progressing rapidly also. Approx the puper recently from J. L. and
imately $S 1,000 is being expended K. W. Tullis. now connected with an
Abilene weekly paper.
Huntsucker
in this work.
was formerly editor o f papers at
Wheeler • Foundation for the gin Roby and Roscoe.
house o f a new four stand gin has
been completed and lumber and ma
Bridge Club Entertained
terials for the erection of the struc
Mrs. R. J. Roberts was hostess to
ture are being placed on the grounds. members o f the Swastika Bridge Club

h

W EST T E X A S N EW S

Trent— Contractors have begun
work here on the erection o f a new
business block to be occupied b>
three mercantile establishments.

*h »

A Merchant’s Responsibility
Never W as Carried in a
Peddler’s Pack!

Thursday afternoon. Sept. 23. Choice
roses in soft tints lent their beauty
and fragrance for the occasion. Mrs.
Ilow Miller won high score, while
consolation went to Miss Esther Mc
Coy. A delicious ice course was
served to the club members and Miss
Esther McCoy as guest. The hostess
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
H. Schindler. The next meeting o f
Mobeetic Lots are being surveyed tiie club will be October !>th with
and streets laid o ff for a new ad Mrs. Jack Brian.— Reporter.
dition to Mobeetie. Land just north
o f the new lots is to be divided into
Hope to Have More Butter Sana
small acreage tracts.
Building has
already begun in the new section o f
We wish to say that the shortage
town.
o f our butter has been due to flies

Megargel- Five hundred and forty
Midland
\ new section contain.it.- " f cotton have been ginned 'nK about D*0 boxes has been inhen at the present date, and there 'tailed in the lorn1 postoffice, makari tw
or three thousand in the •n*J a total o f annroximately llthl
• i hi t pick.
Gathering ha- been practically all ot which are taken.
-• p| >-d temporarily due
to wet This is the second time within recent
weather. There is a scarcity o f months that new sections had to be
added.
pickers in the section also.
Amarillo— Approximately t w o and
a half million dollars are to be spent
t" improve the Santa Fe service into
and through Amarillo. Twenty-two
miles of double trackage will be con
structed. according to railway o ffic 
ials.

Clyde— Proposal o f water and
O'Donnell
Main
thoroughfares
-ewer bonds for the city seem to be and latteral roads are being graded
gaming in favor among Clyde citi here to prepare for the heavy ton
zens.
nage that will he brought over them
this fall.
Ch :dr< -.-—Work is now in progres.- t e r *
o n a new lighting system
Kirkland The Kirkland section o f
which calls for the installation of Childress County reports better crops
approximately 100 new lights. Ex- this year than any other time in his
Wheat, cotton
tensi : of the city sewer ditches and tory o f the county.
■ instruction o f a new disposal tank and maize yielded especially well.

worrying the cows, bad weather and
at the present time a shortage o f
cows, but we will have several fresh
cows within a short time and hope
to increase our supply to take care
o f the demand. We are thankful fo r
the liberal patronage and are indeed
sorry we have been handicapped at
this time in supplying the butter de
mand.
Yours truly,
15
W. E. EMERY.

For Friday, Saturday and Monday
C 1 111)
r L U U n

Good as money

canbuy

48-lb. $2.19
24-lb. $1.19

S P U D S Extra Good, per pk.
P

A l f F Q

S p e c ia l sa le o n
bulk c a k e s p e r lb.

S O A P 25 BarsP& G
r

L L

2 p o u n d s S a n ta F e
T r a il w it h r o a s te r

PORK & BEANS
v A ^ Ix l 1

46c
25c
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .2 9
9c

N o. 2 E x t r a S ta n d a rd
p er can

11c

W H E R E could you find today the door to door salesman who sold you
something yesterday?
Consider, if you please, how easy it is for him to transact his business*
without fear of future complications.

P E A S No. 2 Wisconsin per can 1 1 c
TOM ATOES
II^VKTf? V
n U r N U 1

No. 2 per can

T e x a s pjure c o m b
p e r 10 lb. c a n

9c

He never need worry about the inferiority of the quality of his commod
ity he sells. Whether it lasts a day or year is of no consequence to him.
His sole aim in business is to convert his stock into dollars and cents.
Your home-town merchant is definitely and permanently established in
your community. He strives for your satisfaction today because he wants
your patronage tomorrow— and he intends to deserve it by offering onl>
dependanbie quality, reliable branded merchandise and substantial values.
His responsibility is not to be questioned— it’s as steadfast as the founda
tion of the store he occupies.

$ 1 .6 9

The above items are only a few of our many cash
bargains and are good at both stores

In Your Own Interest

B U Y

Fox-Thompson, Crowell
F ox-Stovall, Thalia

A T

H O M E

Crowell D. G . Co.

THE F O A R D C O U N T Y N E W S
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rCH EVRO I-ETj

Electrical Department

Ten Days’ Special Prices on
Used Cars

V . B. W A R D , M g r

1

1925Ford Touring................................ $190.00.

U . S. L . Batteries, all k in d s fo r A u t o 

1

1925Ford Touring................................ $125.00.

m o b ile s a n d R a d io s.

1

1925Ford Roadster................................ $100.00

tery is the best m ad e.

1

1921Ford Touring.................................. $65.00.

you w hy.

1

1916Ford Touring.................................. $.‘10.00.

Electrical

1 Ford Truck, cab and body fair rubber. $60.00.
1 1925 Chevrolet Touring........................ $275.00.
1 1921 Chevrolet Touring........................$125.00.

Commands Respect
Wherever You Go!
gnattdii of p »
fT Ifiir s n fw fM n n n that la
>la many ooadlav carat Thaaa arc the
ithat win Map art and admiration fat
Mwolac wberever you 0ol
smart custom-built styla of tka bodlaa la
>!y emphasizsd by now alluring shadaaof
capturing Ducol And on the Fisher-built an*
closed model* you will find not only exterior
beauty o f design, but a wealth of interior re
finement* as well! Luxurious upholstering,
Temstedt window lifts, Fisher one-piece W
windshield, rear-vision m irror, automatic
windshield cleaner, centralized spark and gas
control, a handy front-door pocket and an
approved stop-light, all serve to give the Chev
rolet owner perfect motoring satisfaction.
Call at our showrooms—sea these splendid cars!
Know how cqppletcly they meet your every

1

1925Star Touring.................................$200.00.

Chaney-Alien

Chevrolet

'375
fW aw t.K b. nut. Mta*.

m

Crowell, Texas
—

—

..........

AT

LOW

The gasoline wagon* have almost
put the water wagon* out of business.

Junior Class
A class meeting fo r the Junior
Class o f ’26 and '27 was called for
Strange as it may seem, the man the purpose o f electing class officers
who gets plenty o f sleep is wide and class sponsor. Mr. W. J. Mor
awake.
ris was elected class sponsor. The
class officers were elected as fol
lows:
President, Martha Schlagal;
vice president, Hallie Mae Johnson;
secretary and treasurer, Dorothy
Hinds; yell leader, Tom Reeder; re
porter, Lucile Kimsey.
The class color, flower and mottohave not been decided upon.— Re
porter.

A

handy^
p acks

3

fo r IT <t‘ \
a. O
M

There’s • treat for you aad
your children In the Pc
m in t sugar jacket and
in die Peppermint ■
gum Inside—that is

W R IG LEY’8 P. K.
due la iea«

i9m

h ere

TELL V0Q
THEY'RE GOOD
rtgUy'ij d s dlgss-

Tty it
A A s f Carry Msnf

cut

v i

11!
W O N ’T
SHE M A K E
the H IL L O N H IG H

No matter what ia needed—
whether it is merely adjustments,
carbon cleaning, v a l v e s refrouad. or if it naods a complete
•var-hauling we are equipped to
do it eaonomiaa
•ricintljr
• ■4 to your entire satisfaction.

w ork.
S pecial
batteries.

Birthday Dinner
It Given to Parents
The following item is taken from
a San Angelo paper and is an ac
count o f a birthday dinner given Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Wallen by their
daughter. Mrs. G. C. Rector, cele
brating the 76th birthday o f Mr.
Wallen:

Q ue R. Miller, Prop.

20c
COTTON
20c
Cotton at 20 cents a pound, mid
dling basis, will be accepted on any
of
the
world-famous
Draughon
Courses. W rite fo r O ffe r C today,
as can handle only limited amount.
Positions insured.— Draughon’s Bus
iness College, Abilene, Texas.
16p

price

on

c h a r g in g

radio

E a c h re -c h a rg e 50 cents.

Chaney-Alien

Chevrolet

Company

Expert Mechanics— Special
Equipment
Electric Reboring Machine
Electric V alve Refaeer
Electric Drill
Burn-in Stand
Reamers, all kinds
Presses. Pullers, Aligners.
Torches. Acetylene Welding
Equipment, etc.
These are some of the tools
making up our $2500 equipped
repair shop.
It takes expert mechanics
with correct tools to do expert
repairing. We have both.

Worn and ecorad cylinder# are
responsible for 90% of motor
wnaknees.
Wa have madam
equipmeat for massuring and
conssli»| them. Let us Took it
aver.

On Saturday, Sept. 18, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Wallen returned to their
home in Crowell, Texas, after a two
weeks visit with their daughter, Mrs.
G. C. Rector on West 21st street.
Mr. Wallen passed his seventy-fifth
Senior Loaguo Program
Subject— The Prophets call o f the birthday Sept, the 16th which was
most fittingly celebrated by a de
N>-w Testament.
lightful surprise dinner given by Mrs.
Leader— Lottie Russell.
Rector who is a delightful and pleas
Scripture lesson, John 20:21-23.
ant hostess. The menu was well
Leader’s address.
Important practical aspects o f our planned and such as to tempt the
most fastidious appetite.
subject for us to consider today:
1. Lucile Kimsey.
A fte r dinner was served the eld
2. Charlie Ashford.
erly people indulged in many pleas
,3. Lola Bell.
ant reminiscences o f the past. Some
4. Clyde Hollingsworth.
%
snapshots were taken o f the group
5. Irene Patton.
and the guests departed wishing for
6. Marion Cooper.
Mr. Wallen many happy returns o f
Piano solo— Jewell Brown.
the day especially i f it should be ac
A ll leaguers please be present as companied by another such delicious
we have important business to dis dinner.
cuss.— Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallen are beautiful
Christian characters making one
Sometimes talk is cheap and some- think o f the lines o f Robert Brown
i times it isn’t. Often a little o f it ing where he says:
Grow old along with me!
j costs a lot of money.
The best is yet to be—
It doesn’t pay to be as busy as a The last o f life, for which the first
was made:
bee all the time or someone may step
Our times are in His hand
in and get your honey.
Who saith “ A whole I planned,
Youth shows but half; trust God;
see all nor be afraid.’’
Those present w ere: Rev. and
Mrs. Campbell, Bro. and Sister Israel,
SAVO RY M EATS
Rev. and Mrs. Henderson ami chil
dren, Rev. and Mrs. Estes. Rev. and
We are prepared to fill
Mrs. Dickerson, Mrs. Davis and baby.
your family’s daily de
Mr. Wallen received many nice pres
mands with the highest
ents.
quality meats of almost

every kind.
Quality meats handled
under strict sanitary con
ditions are two special
points receiving particular
attention here and upon
that basis we solicit your
patronage.

Sanitary Market

COST

W e have p ro p 

<i. Y. CA R R O LL, Foreman

When your motor is hitting on
all cylinders— yet shows marked
weakness it needs our attention.

C H A N E Y -A L L E N C H E V R O L E T CO.

kinds

UP-TO-DATE REPAIR

^

PEP

ss^X 35

all

Crowell, Texas

fTTft op eic
£ S £ * :»6 4 5

of

er tools an d p r o p e r k n o w l e d g e o f such

Crowell, Texas

■ -S sJ S S ‘ 5 ® 4

UALITY

Company

Let W a r d tell

re p a ir in g

can b e d o n e e x p e rtly .

1 1924 Light Six Studebaker Touring, 2
new tires, new paint, a bargain. . . $475.00.
All reconditioned and good buys at above prices.

T h e U . S. L . b a t 

Re-boring Machine

Chaney-Alien Chevrolet Company

Adelphiaa Club
The Adelphian Club met Wednes
day, September 29th at the home of
Mrs. M. S. Henry with Mrs. Fred
Rennels as hostess.
The lesson fo r the afternoon was
a study o f the first two parts, intro
duction and morning, o f Pippa
Passes, by Robert Browning.
This
drama o f Browning's is considered
one o f the most beautiful o f his
poems.
It is the story o f a little
mill girl who with her songs as she
passes along the streets on her holi
day adjusts unhappy situations in the
lines o f the ones whom she considers
the happiest born in Asolo. Ir the
introduction Pippa is presented hap
py and wondering in anticipation of
her one annual holiday, and in morn
ing two human beings are saved
from themselves on hearing her sing
“ God’s in His Heaven,” as she passes
along the street.
Mrs. R. D. Oswalt gave chapters
IV . and V. from “ The Business of
Being a Club Woman.” These chap
ters deal largely with the club meet
ing itself and parliamentary proced
ures in such meetings.
The hostess served sandwiches,
salad, chocolate and cake at the
close o f the lesson.— Reporter.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Crowell, this 5th dav o f October.
1926
16
GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
County Court, Foard Co., Texas.
People who follow their “ natural
bent” are very likely to have crooked
ways.
It's hard to understand how school
girl complexions and boyish clothes
blend.
More auto production means pe
destrian reduction.

NOTICE BY PU B L IC A T IO N
THE S T A T E OF TEX AS.
County o f Foard, in County Court.
TH E S T A T E OF TE X A S
To the sheriff or any constable o f ,
Foard County, Greeting
You are hereby commanded to |
cause to be published in the Foard 1
County News, a newspaper o f gen
eral circulation published in said
county, at least once a week fo r 10
consecutive days before the return
day hereof, the follow ing notice:
TH E S TA TE OF T E X A S
To all persons interested in the
estate of Nettie Eldridge,' deceased :
J. R. Eldridge has filed in the county
court o f Foard County, an applica
tion fo r the probate o f the last will
and testament o f said Nettie El
dridge, deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and fo r letters testament
ary o f the estate o f Nettie Eldridge,
deceased, which said proceeding will
be heard by said court on the 6th
day o f December, 1926, at the court
house o f said county, in Crowell,
Texas, at which time all persons who
are interested in said estate are re
quired to appear and answer said
proceeding, should they desire to do
80 .

Herein fail not, but have you be
Lots o f beauty helps are wasted. fore said court, on the first day o f
They are like putting perfume on the next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon showing how
onions.
you have executed the same

Try Ivie’s f o r g a r a g e s e r v ic e .

motor car

Performance
V.

that startled the motor car industry
H E motor car industry was start
T
led when Buick presented the
new Buick with an engine t ibrationless beyond belief.
If you have driven this great new
car, with this remarkable engine,
you know why.
,
Its fluid smoothness makes other
m otor cars seem rough, harsh,
noisy.
People w h o have driven Buicks
fo r vears and people w h o have
owned much more expensive cars,
are cap tivated by the l u x u r y
o f this one.

TH E

G

r e a t e s t

B U IC K
MiM5

EVER BUILT

V E R N O N A U T O CO.,
Vernon, Texas

i ell. !■«**■ OcloH,r j ,,j.

THE FOARD CO UNTY NEW S

Negroes
Hurt
in Tornado at
Lubbock Friday

Boys—It Is Time to Buy
Those Extra Trousers

Also Repair Work

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH

GIVE W I N T E R

Com e in and get one of these new
sweaters. They are in the latest shades
and weaves. Get one for the football
sam e Friday.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

W e’ll be pleased to showe you

R. B.

1926

J

—- 1
The conclusion that Christianity is
a failure is usually due to failure to
g iv e

it u trial
—

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. A ttra c ts
and •> per ct. Land Loans
TE X A S

CRO W ELL.

Keep Eliminative
System Active
(jiMtd Health RequiresQnod Elimination

0 ;E:

I can't feel well when there ii
etention o f poisonous waste
in the blood. This is called a toxic
condition, and is opt to make one
tired, dull and languid. Other symp
toms are sometimes toxic backaches
and headaches. That the kidneys are
not functioning properly is often
shown by scanty or burning passage
of secretions. Many people have
learned the value o f D o u r's Pills, a
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys
seem functionally inactive. Every
where one finds enthusiastic D oan’ s
users. Ask y ou r neighbor!

PILLS

DOANS

60c

S tim u la n t D iu r e tic t o th e K id n ey s

Paetcr M U b jm C j . W f. Cb-nv

N . Y.

SPECI AL NOTICE
Statement
.______
O f the ownership, management,
WV th undersigned physicians o f etc., required by the act o f Congress
Foard and Knox Counties, wish to o f August 24, 1912, o f the Foard
County News, published weekly at
make the following statement.
Crowell. Texas, for October 1926.
Obstetrics is $25.00 cash, mileage
State o f Texas. County o f Foard.
extra, if in the country.
An extra
Before me. a notary public, in and
fee will he charged for unusual de
for the state and county aforesaid,
tention in all cases, both obstetrical
personally appeared H. L. Kimsey,
and medical.
who having been duly sworn accord
Extra will be charged in all calls ing to law, deposes and says that he
at night. Fees are as follows:
is publisher o f the Foard County
O ffice Consultation $1.00 to $10.00 News, and that the following is, to
Calls in town (d a y)
$3.00 the best o f his knowledge and be
Calls in town 1night 1
S I.00 lief, a true statement o f the owner
Mileage in the country, (day) a
ship, management, etc., o f the afore
mile (outside yf city limits)
SI.00 said publication for the date shown
Mileage in the country, (night) a
in the caption, required by the Act
mile (outside of city limits)
$1.50 o f August 24, 1912, embodied in sec525.00 I tion 443, Postal Laws and RegulaObstetrics
The above regulations will be Dons, printed on the reverse o f this
strictly adhered to and the publica form, to-wit: That the names and
tion o f this in the county paper is addresses of the publishers, editors,
managing editors, and business man
considered sufficient notice.
agers are: H. L. Kimsey and T. B.
Respectfully submitted.
Klepper, whose addresses are Crow
.1 M. H ILL. M. D . Crowell.
ell. Texas; that the owners are: H.
It F. M AINE. M D . Thalia.
L. Kimsey and T. B. Klepper. Crow
HINES C LARK , M. I). Crowell,
ell, Texas; that the known bond
R. L. K IN C A ID . M D Crowell.
holders. mortgages and other securi
.1. L STOVER. M. I).. Truscott.
ty holders owning or holding one per
cent or more o f the total amount of
The worst bridge to cross is the bonds, mortgages, or other securities
,.ne hading from what you are to are,
Mergenthaler Linotype Com
what you ought ti be.
pany. New York, N. Y.
H. L. KIM SEY,
Let us fix up your old Radio set
Sworn to and subscribed before me
with tubes, batteries, etc.— Womack this 4th day o f October, 1926.
LEO SPENCER
Bros.
’i

GARAGE SERVICE

IVIE S S T A T I O N
Wert Side of North Main
I—

Rupture
Shield
Expert Com ing to

Christian Church Notes

Florists say old-fashioned flowers
are coming back, as hard as it is to
believe that anything old-fashioned
would be fashionable except antique
furniture.

|
First Class Shines ❖

H it an i C" d Ba’ r-.t

The Citv Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
M

Kv**r..

Parricula-

C. T. 5 C H L A G A L . P ro p
I | . - • -i f

5 PER CENT

There will be preaching next Sun
day, October 10th at 11 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m., by Bro. C. V. Allen. A ll
those who gave their names for mem
bership in the Christian church at
the late Morris revival meeting are
asked to meet with the congregation
at 11 a. m. or 7 :30 p. m. next Lord’s
day. Please make arrangements and
meet us then. Don’t forget the Bible
school at 10 a. m.
All are invited to come and are
made welcome at all services.
A. R. CAUDLE. Pastor.

At

I -| | ;

Five negroes wore injured, two of
them rather seriously, when a hens.on the Myrick farms, west of Slinl
j lowater. was destroyed by a cyclone J.
shortly after 7 o’clock Friday even
ing. There were I- negroes in the
x
I building at the time the storm
j struck, though seven of them escaped
injury.
The twister preceded the rain which
East Side S(<u
Phone 27')
I starting Friday night and continuing
-X -l-v -X -H -i-tv -t-W -cd -H -d- ■! .(■
I over Saturday, was still falling last
i night, deluging the already drenched
|South Plains. The rain in Lubbock
Monday
n
|from Friday at 6 p. m to Saturday
rMge was <>|
at 6 p. ni. was officially -.So inches.
’or the first <
|and was approximately four inches
the rive
I before
midnight.
Reports from
WOVidc himst
Levelland,
Littlefield.
Crosb.vton.
to pa;
I Plainview. Flo.vdada. Brownfield and
Pious were
A W A R M R E C E P T IO N
j Tahoka were o f heavy rains.
Not
» get the bri
much rain fell at Post.
tat, but there
D
o
n
’t
let
w
in
ter
slip
up
on
you
unawares
The Shallowater twister destroyed
&bout the tri
and find you with your coal bin empty.
It ;ould not be
I s. veral other buildings and outI houses in the community and farm
might please King W inter but it would he a Aftmr the m
|n achinery was scattered to the tour
person by C<
source o f great inconvenience to you.
I wmds. Heavy timbers were driven
•ns of this
1f >ur feet into the ground while wire
Hardeman, b
W
E
S
P
E
C
IA
L
IZ
E
1ft nees were rolled into large balls.
Senator Barr
! The storm came without warning
in filling coal bins. There is no bin too small
ally brought
I though dark clouds had been form
message froi
or too large and there is no coal requirement
ing for several hours. A heavy gale
urday stated
that c a n ’t be met here
for large or small res cured the ca
' passed over the community shortly
I before the tornado struck, but as it
w iy Conuni?
idence or an y m ercantile establishmnt.
i s| cut itself citizens o f the community
bridge. A
T h e prices o f coal vary, but the quality
I felt the worst was over and many
Frenk Aust
of them were at their tables enjoyhere never does.
I he pfrice depends in a meas he wss in r<
|ing the evening meal when the crash
wss the col
ure upon the need, but all coal purchases here
came.
fer of the
meet a high standard o f heating quality.
I The wind was traveling at a rate
Broo. to th
j o f 70 miles an hour and smaller
State.
! houses could not have withstood it
Austin B
even had it been straight. It cam*
tho bridge r
|from the southwest and moved in a
caused by
j northeastwardly direction.
Report*
w ill be turn
j from Shallowater, Littlefield and
Too mucl
I Anton indicate that little damage expert says:
Business engagements prevent vis County Jut
was done, and that the storm broke
The "Perfect Retention Shields,' iting any other city in this sectior
commis»<>n
before going any great distance.
hold the rupture perfectly no matter ( . j,.
Kedlich,
Rupture Appliance thoy have
Cyclones in this section are not un- ■what position the body assumes or Expert. Home office, 535 Bostor
They have
. '
..
,
how heavy a weight you lift
They
known, though they are uncommon. Kjvt, instant relief, contract the open- Block. Minneuoplis, Minnesota 16p
hmd they «
At Floydada the streets were re- jng on the average case in ten days
would not
ported to be rivers.
At Levelland and strengthen the weak tissues (the
across Pea
the rain had been falling for t h i r t y - t auw o f ruPtur‘'» so that they
Now if
,
,
, ., ,
..
. frequently recover their previous
six hours. In Lubbock gutters and j natural retaining power needing no
Quanuh w
street intersections were veritabl further outside support. Stomach
and build
lakes, and unpaved side streets were trouble, backache and constipation
Farm and Ranch Loan<}uana h w
often caused by rupture, promptly
seas o f mud.— Lubbock Avalanche.
hlghwa> f
disappear.
Easy term*. 5 to 36 years— de
Per sever:
While providing safety and com
pendable service through the
maintainei
Men as a rule don’t knock because fort to all old and agip'avated cases, ; the Federal Land Bank of
bridge bu
they failed; they failed because they the results are most favorable when I Houston, The Farmers' Suc
the rupture is just discovered and
pulls over
knocked.
still small; it will save you no end
cessful Co-Operative I^oan Sys
mas are i
o f trouble, pain and expense in the I tem.
future if you now take advantage ,
w hen you
The biggest problem in this country o f this opportunity.
No leg straps
This bank has loaned $140.ell is esp«
is to keep the times and the people or elastic bandages are used. Can
pat up in
be worn while bathing and are high- j 000.000 to forty-eight thous
both good.
and Texas farmers in 8 years
g iro conn
ly sanitary.
Let me tell you about it.
Crowell i
Letters from highly satisfied clients
Our idea o f a person who has time available.
o f tra ffii
J C THOMPSON. Sec Treat
to spare is one who will sit through
WA R NI N G:
Advertised mail or-!
north. I
Crowell. Texas
der contraptions are worthless and
a movie twice.
hardly a!
so are elastic belt9 with their chaf- I Territory— Foard, Knox, King
present <
ing, filthy legstraps. They not only , and Wilbarger Counties.
those vel
make your rupture worse, but cause 1
stomach trouble and often backaches ,
th e daily
by pressing on the lumo instead o f :
{Juariah
holding the intestines wi. re they he-'
tnrbed d
long. There is therefore always
not a fe
danger of strangulation. No medicine
I L U M B E R * Pee fe e d lu s te r .
p V H O U
quick service eed reel
out our
will help a rupture and you cannot
Vernon on Wednesday and Thurs fit yourself.
» eetiefectioo on tU tnuldieq aeteetale a
m day oi
IV f m * m v * if , m *il lit * fo r iH p m — t rr
day, October 20 and 21, at Vernon
Call on me and let me show you.
>, ^ rt We vast afcata ia every eova
Hotel from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Even
95 per •ont o f all children, accord
ings by appointment. Two days ing to statistics, get rid « f their rup
►M i l l
a a d D is t r ib u t in g Y u rd .
only. No charge for consultation.
ture if fitted with the right kind of
Amarillo. Branch Ofiice, D tlld it T e s t
Mr. C. F. Redlich, the successful j sanitary appliance.
Up to
been gii
as agaii
1 -H l"l !"M
+
M t t t i l 4 I 1 I I || I M I 1 C.
This is
the SUIT
not mei
have tv
prohabi
^atherc
more tl
Opened
year.

T anks-Pum ps-W indm ill:

School is m full swing and now is
the time for you boys to buy those ex
tra trousers and sweaters. W e have a
big assortment of patterns and styles
from which to select your pants and
sweaters.

1892

(- '- r '- ’- '- '-

PLUMBING and SHEET METAL WORK

H+i
♦

A thoughtful husband is one who ,
1 scatters the Sunday paper in only 1‘X
• one room.
Nothing like a motor car for bring
■ ing out the breeding that some peo. pie haven’t.
Dead men tell no tale- so the boot! leggers don’t care who they -ell their
stuff to.

BUY NOW!

At Our Greatest of All Sale Prices
SPECIAL
Com. CL Cord

Thoi
made r
men w

3ARJ

30x 31
$

8. 9 5

FIRESTONE
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

.■

,

M

“ A Sale of Sales." That’s what our customer* are
calling the S P E C IA L L O W PRICES that we have put
on FIRESTONES.
When you buy a G E N U IN E 30x3 1-2 FIR ESTO NE
G U M -D IP P E D TIRE for $8.95, you know that you are
getting a bargain at these prices. W e repeat— B U Y N O W !

QUICK SERVICE STATION
•4 I
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